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Athletic Grant Program
Will Be Tested Next Year
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Dean Wilson Returns
To Speak to Chi Epsilon
On Friday evening, February

TCO.

21, Chi E psilon , N a tional H onor -

ar)' Civi l E ngineering Fraternity ,
initiated twenty-fi ve men into its
Rolla, M ranks. T he init iation ceremony
was conducted by the na ti onal
officers of the fraterni ty during
[he ~atio n a l Concl ave. The men
initiated a re Stanley Ada ms.
Jlaxey Carpenter, L amy C hopin~
[Bernie Ebert, J ames F elch , D on~
aid Gardner, Gerald Goll oway.
Jack Haygood, F red H errman n,
Bob Hughey, J a mes Ki ng, F red
Lehman, E rv in Lofftus , D ale
Jlueller, Gerald Orrison
R on
Pierce, Ed Raney, Kenneth R obb ,
Roger Smi th , Gl endon Stevens ,

e

Edward Tharp , and Joe \rood.
Also, Dean i\Ierl Baker and Dr.
Louis Petro were initiated as honorary members , and Frank D.
Lyons, Di rector of the Oklahoma
State Highway Department, was
initiated as an Alumni member.
The initiation banquet was held
at the MSM Student union with
Cur tis L. Wilson , Dean Emeritus,
as the guest speaker.
T he new officers for the spring
semester are: Billy Montgomery.
president: Ed Tharp , vice-president; Jim King, secretary; Jack
H aygood, treasurer ; Bob 1\ ewsom, marshall; Ken Robb , associate editor of the Transit.

By the end of thi s years football season and during the conference basketball season it was
evident that the Miners had much
to be desired in the way of at-'
hletics . Late last fall Dean Ponder announced t hat athletic
schola rships would be offered for
the firs t time in the fall of 1964
in order that i\ISi\I would seem
more attractive to prospective
engineers who also liked to play
one of the big three varsity sports.
However, many of the i\ISi\I students wonder just wlnt these
scholarships involve.
First of all these student assistantships or grants, as they are
Called, will not fully cover the
expenses for a full acadel'lic year.
~o one will get a free ride throu"h
school on one of these "ran ts n~r
will they just have to'" play' ball
for the n~oney. A conference states
that anyone who accepts a grant
n1L'st work for 27 per cent of the
value of the grant. In other words
if an athlete receives a 300 dolla;'
g rant he nlust put in 81 hours of

ors

A high school and college football star , Gla zier played for
),!OUntain Grove Hi gh School and
for two years at Wichita Univer-

sity, vVichita, Kans. H e played
two seasons for Southwest Mi ssouri State College , Springfield,
where he was student assistant
coach in 1956. H e received his
B . S. in Education there in 1957
and his M. S. in Education from
Drury College in 1961. A i\Iarine
Corps veteran , Glazier is married
and the father of four children.
In a nnouncing Glazier's appoi ntment, Bullman expressed his
confidence in the future of the expanded athletic program of the
school, which has run into trouble
in recent years because of a shortage of players. Recent steps taken
to upgrade the program have included increasing the coaching
staff and more active recruiting of
high school athletes.
Athletic
awards will be avai lable at the
school for the first time next year.
"Glazier's appointment completes our coaching staff for next
year and puts us in good shape
for next season so far as coaches
are concerned," Bullman said.
"Interviews are going on now with

basketball, and 4 for track and
cross coun try.
"The grant program is sti ll in
the developing stage, " says Head
Coach Dewey Allgood ," and nothing has really been decided on
yet. The first year will be a trial
a nd error period for t he gra nt
program." Coach Allgood is now
attending meetings wit h other
members of t he fac ulty to fin ish
making up the details of the student assistantship program.

Bill Burchill Chosen
Feb. Man-of-the-Month
Bill Burchill has been elected
"B lue Key Man-of-the-i\Ionth"
for the month of February. Bill ,
who hails from Taylorvi lle , Illinois. is one of the best known men
on campus. Hi s leadership qualities and new ideas have resulted
in many improvements in the or-

ga nizations to which Bill belongs.
Bill is a senior in :\I etall urgical
Engineering and while at i\ISi\I
has built up a strong grade poi nt
to go with his many activities. He
is a member of Acacia Fraterni ty,

Wrath of St. Pat Strikes
Non-Shillelagh Bearers
To avoid the wrath of the St.
Pat's Board, the representatives of
our honored St. Pat, all freshmen
should carry sh illel aghs on the
:\ISi\I campus from :\Iarch 2 to
i\Iarch 11.
These shillelaghs should be of

Glazierts Appointment Fills
Coaching Staff for Next Year
Bud J. Glazier, head football
coach at Rolla High School for t he
past two years . has been named
assistant football coach a t MSM ,
Gale Bullman , athletic d irector ,
announced today . H e will h old
the ran k of ins tructor in the department of p hysical education .
Thirty-one-year-old Glazier last
year led hi s R olla team to their
most success ful season since they
Jorned the Central M issouri Conlerence in 1958, with second place
!Q the conference and an overall
6-3-1 record. Their only conference defeat was by J efferson City,
conference champions, wi th a tie
With Hickman High School of
Columbia.
Before coming to R olla Glazier
coached at the M ountain View
~.gh School for fi ve years and at
~~dway High School, Stark City,

work during the school year.
The gra nts will be given to deserving men like scholastic scholarships. They must have need for
the gra nt and they must have lhe
ability to be considered.
The number of grants a school
may give is also limited by conference ru les. The maximum number of grants that can be given
per school per year is 35. As tentatively planned 22 of the gra nts
will be given for football , 9 for

NOTICE

OP
ESIRED

NUMBER 19

graduating hi gh school seniors
who are interes ted in science or

sufficient size and proper decoration to keep away the evil spir its
that cast their spell on this hon orable celebration. Freshmen who
desire to kill the larger snakes
should have shillelaghs of at least
one half their weight and at least
two thirds their height. Those
who choose the sma ller staffs
shou ld have them well decorated
in order that the sna kes do not attack the unfortunates who are
unable to carry shi llelaghs.
i\Iany freshmen wonder why
they should carry sh illelaghs. The
following are a few reasons:
1. Again this year the Patron
Saint has allowed the i\Iiners two
days of well earned vacation in
order to celebrate his feast properly.
2. Sh ill elaghs are used to rid

where he has served as president,
social chairman, corresponding
secretary, and rush chairman. J ust
last semester Bill completed his
term as president of Theta Tau ,
nationa l professional engineering
fraternity.
He has also been
pledge marshal of that organization. Bill is a member of Blue
Key , national honor fraternity and
has served as vice-presiden t of
that organization. He is a long
standing member of the St. Pat's
Board and has been treasu rer of
the Board. He has also se rved as
a representative on the Student

( Continued on Page 10)

(Continu.ed on Page 6)

BILL BURCHILL

New Research Center
Will Be Boon to MSM

BUD GLAZIER

engineering, and we hope to have
enough players out next year to

(Continued on Page 9)

According to Dr. Planje, in
1961 the Governor appointed a
committee, headed by Dean "'ilson, to make a study on the need
of research centers in the state.
This committee reported a definite
need, and two million dollars was
allocated by the legislature to the
university. Of this two million
dollars MSM received seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars
for equipment.
Plans for the materials testing
center were started in December
of 1962. The Metallurgical, Cer-

amies, Physics, and Chemistry departments with department chairmen, Carlton , Fuller, Thompson ,
Eppelsheimer, and Planje all
worked together in drawing up
tentative plans.
The building will be located
north of 14th street, between the
gym and the Civil Engineering
Building. The building will have
thirty thousand feet of floor space
and will have approximately th ree
hundred and fifty thousand dollars worth of equipment ; mass

(Continued on Page 10)
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St. Patrick Plans Annual Visit
Aye, lads an d lass ies, ' tis th e tim ? again to be gay I And.ther~'s
no doubt in me mlllci ab ut thI S, th e fIfty-fo urth bIrthday parlle ye re
givin' fer me , will be one of th e bes te ever, l ye ,,:,on'L hesitate to 5<1.y
that yo u boys at th e Mi sso urey . choole of MInes. have gaIned a
warm er place in me hea rt th an any oth er group of fri endly, generou
yo ung m n I'v ' seen in all me travelin '.
And th e ta lent me laya l sons herc have show n fcr pickin ' bca utivul
coll ccns to honor me with their smil es and I retty fa cs is truly a mazin'.
It brings joy to mc old boncs to see thcm froli kin ' about, makin'
cveryone hapi y.
As f write this th c latcst rcport f hcar is th at you're havi n' fi ne
spring wcath r. I '~ cx pec tin ' th at old whisker d dcvil ! thc wcathe.rman kn ows what kind of weathcr we wa nt fcr th e holI days a nd wlil
scn I' us some warm br czes soo nc. (ff 'e d n't, I'll ma ke good usc 0'
111 shi ll elagh next timc I se 'im .) But what if it is nasty dur!n ' me
visit, let not a li ttle thin g lik e that damp n yo ur fes tIve Spirits. A
word of adv i e to me boys, how'v r ; stay out of guttcrs! T hey can
be dcvi li sh old a t tim cs lik e this.
J hcar that not too many of th c li ttl o frcshm cn havc bcen carryin '
shill claghs. But what 's the ma tter, a re my sophomores ge ttin ' soft ?
No tellin ' wh n a trusty shill lagh wi ll com in hand y. It's th' only
wcapon of <l cf 'ns I'vc car ri ed for ma ny ycars an d th crc's none I ettcr .
I exp t to see many a fin e bcard when I gc t to town a turday .
\Vh n Iy sugges ted bea rd-growing as a holiday ac tivity seve ral years
ago, fy· wa~n't sure it wou ld be a cepted by my oll eagues of th
Sl. Pat's Boa rd . But quite a fcw of mye sons at MSM have show n
wh r their tru e loya lty i by ultivati ng so mc magnifi ce nt brushes.
ft ta k s a ou rageo us so l to sta rt grow in g whiskers in J anu a ry
a nd k cp th m till m birthday, March 17. It see ms th e girls, for
some rca on, don't li ke to gc t lose to th m and sometim es persuade
th e b ys to sha ve. So mc have moth rs who just ca n't sta nd to see
th eir da rlin ' lilll boys look in ' li ke th bum th a t he is. But mye word
of advi c to ye i this : wea r yc r bards wit h pr id e - even if ye do
go h 111 ve ry wec kend to jump through th hOOI fer yo ur girl -fri end.
Soon peopl will hav more respcc t fer ye wh n thcy begin to rea li ze
that yer b 'a rd 111 a ns ye' r a n inl11 a te a t I11 C glori ous stCf -child , th e
ho Ie of Mi n s.
M issou rey
That r l11inds me of a cer tain fact. D 'ye know tha t thi s year 1110re
of l11e sons will be knighted by me into " The rder of t. Pa tri k."
I'll be eXI ectin ' sOl11e remarkab l res ults from all this brain powe r
sOl11e day. Me boy wi ll surely keep making the wo rl d a better pia e
to li ve in , as they've been ding in the pa t.
Well , boys, I ' ll be loo kin ' forwa r I to see in' ye at urday a t F ri sco
• tati on. An I by th e waye , th e parade thi s year will be somet hin ' ye
won't want to be miss in '. Mye rei orte r toll m th at more fl oa ts were
bein ' bu ilt than he'd seen in ma ny years. T he judgin ' of th e bes t one
wi ll be no easy task, be sure; but th e prize fer the best one will be
worth the lim e spent build in ' il.
T ha t I aves me with nly thi s to ay. As I 've told ye before, th is
vi it to M isso urey cho I of Min es is me favor ite tril 0 ' the yea r.
So let l11e s eve ryone in a happy moo I. ( lye hope that a ll 0 ' ye
have a g ode sUPIly f Ir i h tea on han I.) T his i the time o'year
to be carefree, and romance hould b budd in ' here a nd there.
The best way to make mo happy durin ' me visit to yer schoo le
is to b hal py yo urselves, s let 'er go a nd enj oy yerselves.

"It Ain't What It Used to Be"
Much to the dismay of " Id-til11er " a nd r turning alu l11 ni " t.
Pat's ain ' t what it used to be ." The und ercurrent of fee lin g seem
to be dire ted t the fa ct that M in ers a re los in g sight of th e meanin g
of t. Pat's, a nd th e evi cl ence see l11 s t bear this ut.
In yea rs long I as t, emphasis wa placed n the K ni ghting
remony and the forma l ustoms observed in the ou rt of t. Patrick,
such as the " Kow-Tow. " T he la tter was a I t of fun for both st ud ents
a nd da tes wh scraped the ground on hands and knees a t the cOl11l11a nd
" Kow-Tow " from t. Pal. T hose who didn 't comp ly were convin ced by
Irish cops carry ing billi es composed of sock fill ed with suet. It was a ll
taken in good spirit and Min rs today have ju t as much of the a me
Sl irit a tho e of a few decades past, but it seem to be dorl11a nt.
T he Knighting eremony wa the hi ghpoi nt of the celeb ra ti on.
All new instru ctors on the fa culty werc installed as kn ight a fter first
an wer ing a few qu e ti ons by l. Pal. ome prof were resentful and ,
begorra, th ey had a kan garo co urt to change th ir min ds. It m re r
less amounted to good -humored raz ing f th prof . B ut the profs
weren 't by themselves. T he se niors g t th sa l11 e treatl11e nt.
Today the dances and parties hi ghlight the w ekend , and the traditi ns and cer mOny which once made up the fl avor and spirit of t.
Pat's are declining. If it continues this tradition wi ll sim ply be reduced
to a formal da nce of two ni ght duration, somethin g which many other
colleges are ab le to handl e on a l11uch grand r scale. By retaining the
cus t ru of th e celeb ration, the uniquen ess i conseq uently I reserved
mak ing it the a ttract i n it is today a nd th e greater a ttraction it has
been in the 1 ast.
Perhaps Sl. I at wi ll be a littl e di sa l pointed when he sees that
a large number of hi l\[in er have ignored hi edicts on erning beards
and shillel aghs. He probab ly thought that they were men eno ugh
to fulfill the e simple request .
St. 1 at's today is a lot of fun , certai nl y, but does its chi efly
concern St. Pat ? Th ink about it before yo u answer. It wouldn 't be
too great a problem to revive it to its form er status. Bring back the
old custom and keep the good poi nts of our current celebration . Add
something or iginal to the ceremony each year and you'll be add ing
someth ing to Sl. Pat's to make it an even more gala and unique
celebration.

Jlllh
It(a'\\flil~ ' v\lfcr~s
~taurnd
"MARY, MARY"
T he fiiln version of J ean Kerr 's
play, now in its th ird year on
Broaclway, is as gay as Its stage
count rpa rt a nd in ome respects
a ll11 0st as th eat ri cal. It appea rs to
be sOI,1ewha t of a reprod uction of
a reprodu ction of a stage play,
with abo ut 9S perce nt of th e
sce nes on a sin gle se t. Also, th ere
seems to be a n overd ose of histri oni c gestures. But with Debb ie
Reynolds in the femine lead role
a nd Mervy n LeRoy 's reputation
as a dire tor , th e picture shoull
provid e exce ll ent enterta inm ent.
Bar ry Ne lson , as Miss Rcy nolds'
ex- husba nd, a nd Michael Renni e,
as a fadi ng film ta r, are frol11 th e
origin al Broadway ca t. D iane
McBa in , I lay ing a exy blonde
a nd Nelson's new girl friend , is
a nother ad led fea turc. Hiram
Sherl11 an, a Nelson 's tax a ttorn ey
provid es an added bit of hum or.
The story once rns a d ivo rced
coup le, Nelson a nd Rey nolds, who
have to m et aga in t stra ight n
ou t a tax l11 a tter whi ch was uggested by Sherm a n. T his sit ua tion
I rin gs th em toge th er on a more
rO l11 anti c basis.
Jea n Ke rr 's play was written
for th e s reen by Ri ha rd L.
Breen. M iss Rey nolds wears so me
ve ry attrac tive gowns that are enhanced in excell ent color by
Techni color. The fi lm will be
shown at the Up tow n Th ea ter
from Ma rch 8 to March 10 .
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Pakistan: This country, a mil itary ally of the U. S. and are·
cip ient of more than $3,000,000,000 in American econo mic
and military aid, ha s announced
a policy of "friend ly co -opera .
tion " w ith Commu ni st Chin a,
and Preside nt Mohammed Ayub
Khan wi ll vis it Pek in g . Paki stan
ha s informed Washington that
it no longer considers th e U. S.,
CENTO and SEATO military al liances th e center of its foreign
policy.
Viet-Nom: Sec retary of Defen se Robert McNamara ha s
flown to Sa igon once again in
an attempt to apprai se th e
U. S.'s po li cy in th e war against
the Communist Viet Congo Presi dent John so n and Secretary of
State Dea n Rusk ha ve decl ared
that th e U. S. has no inte ntion s
of fighting another Korea w ith
large American forc es in actua l
combat. Th e role of th e 15,500
American so ldi ers now in Viet Nam is limited primarily to furn ishing advice, counsel, and
training ta the natives. It is
suspecte d that the war wi ll soon
be los t if more support is not
received from the Viet-Namese
peop le.
Russian Wheat Sale: Waterfront unions hav e agreed to resume loading ship s wit h wheat
sold to Ru ss ia in return for a
government pledge that 50 % of
all futur e wheat transported w ill
be carried by U. S. vesse ls. The
dispute arose w hen shipping
contracts started going to fore ig n firms because rates on U. S.
vessels are usually higher than
most others.

Y
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M Club Recruits at High Sch~
The foll owing is a reprint of the !etter being sent by: t~e M ClUb,
the MSM varsity letterma n or 'anizatlOn , to all M' SSOUri hIgh schools
an d to all prospective students of MSM. It is hop:d that this Will
help in introducin g many incoming stud ents to our Improved varSity
program.
D ear Prospective Stud ent:
We of th e Letterm an's Club of Missouri School of Mines and
Metallu rgy wou ld li ke to take this opportunity to welcome you. The
"M" lu b is a service organ ization composed of men who have lettered
in varsity sports at Missouri Mines. In additi?n to numerous other
activities our main ob jective is to promote varsity sports at MSM.
As ;ou l11 ay already kn ow, MSM .is scholas ti:ally one of the lead.
in g engin eering and science schools .1I1 tl~e .Ul1Ited States. We. are
striving to see our school ranked as hJ ghly 111 II1tercollegJate athletics.
In re ent yea rs, our sports p e rforma~c e has been declining because
of insuffi cient sc holarshil s for prospective athl etes. However, begin.
nin g nex t fall , an accelerated program will be launched to strengthen
versity sports, especiall y footba ll , basketball , and track. A~hl et~s will
be offered not on ly a n opportunity to study for an engll1eermg or
s ience degree, but may also receive finan cial ass istance through par.
tic ipation in varsity ath leti cs.
Varsity sports now offered are: Footba ll , Basketball , Cross.
ountry , Swil11ming, T rack , Rifl e, T ennis, a ~d Golf.
. . .
Fo r furth er inforl11 a tion , or for II1stru ctJon on partICIpatIOn, con.
tact Mr. Gale Bull man , Director of Ath letics, Missouri School o[
Mines and Metallurgy , Roll a, Mi ssouri.
Sincerely,
Don Bacich
President
P. S. MSM will hold "O pen H ouse," Saturday , Apr il 11. We'd like
to see you herel! ee our boo th at th e ex hibits.
Florida Rail Strike.: Pres id e nt
John so n ha s ordered th e FBI to
invest igate the vio lence connected w ith the 13-month -ol d lab or
dispute on Fl or ida railroads . Th e
strik e ha s bee n mark ed by over
300 act s of vio lence a nd many
train s d e railed by dynamit e.
Tax Cut: The $11.5 billion tax
cut, larg es t in th e nation 's hi s·
tory, is now in forc e. As Presi dent Johnson signed the bill
la st week, he expressed faith
that the cut wou ld greatly bol ster the eco nomy by putt ing
more mon ey in the hand s of the
consumer. The Chief Executive
has promised a reduction in fed era l expen diture s to cover the
reduced in come.
Jet Crash: An Eastern Airlines
DC·8 carrying 56 persons crashed into 16 feet of wate r in Lak e
Ponchartrain minutes after taking off from New Orl ea ns. Of-
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l~ SC~OIMSM/s Major Northcutt:
sent by th

1~~ri~~~' Yeteran of Korean War
proVed I'

'

I

Although Major M au ric e
ichO{)I
!'i~rthcutt is a new Army s tudent
o IYel of Mints a t ~JSi\I thi s year, it can hardly
len \V~~lIle Yilii. T ~e said that his face is unfa miliar
n to have la to the upperclassmen on this camy spo~UllleroUs pus. The reason for this . being
:ally o~ at llSl1, that Major Northcutt, prior to
ted S e of the I/( hecoming a student , served for
rcolle tates. W
e, tbree years in the MSM Mi litary
~n lalte atlJ!t'. Dep3 rtment.
ec InlOg
es, However \
Begins Milita ry Ca ree r
Inched to str~
The i\Ia jor bega n hi s mi li tary
,:rack. AthleU;~ career in 1951 , when he recei ved
, an engineeri an ROTC commission from AulStance thrOUgh ~ burn DUling the Korean War he
was stationed in Germa ny as part
Basketball, Cro of the ~ATO buildup there. It
>If.
was there tha t he met the woman
n partiCipation. ~ who later became his wife. U pon
MISSouri Sc~ returning to the United States, he
reentered civilian Ii fe , working for
such compa nies as the Alabama
Power Co.

April II. We'd I

Army Offers Challenge

"I enjoyed my work, l)ut I felt
thai it wasn't challenging enough,"
stated the major. So. in 1957, he
returned to ac tive duty. During
one phase of his tour with the
, " ....".""., Army, he was stationed in Korea .
His job was rebui lding roads and ,
E. MISSOURI Ml/l.:i ~
ICIOl p\lbfico1ioncl ,t e in genera l, "getting the Arm y out
nt$ of the MillOull ~
of the mud."
ne,$ end M!to!iur;1
bhshedol RoUo ~ I
When the Communists in North
day dUMg Ihe u~: '
Korea broke an agreement by
lered as I!C.
d don mOiler
(
bringing new weapons in to the
b" " , 8, ~
i ; country, the United States found
:)ffi ce at Rolla, l
:t of Morch 3, ,t
•
itself forced to do the sa me. For
"! $1
tbe last half of hi s Korean stay,
llajor Northcutt worked on what
s SI.00 per lemn.'!r,
cluresocliviliel o!'",e the C'. S. for security purposes
olM. S. M.
called " tactical facilities."

INE~
. ...

OC'o~

I

e Street-364.1731

Koreans Are Congenial

5',,"-364-3/87"

\\'hile in Korea the major beD,. came acquainted with manv of
Grq
the Korean people. " I lived \v ith
... __ ...... Ken('
_ Del! I people who hadn 't before seen
.._ .Dale many foreigners.
I found them
5~ I
..
Tom Jo to be very congenial and easy to
._.. Gory Rueter,Ikl, 1 make friend s with. Thev have a
( h a rl~ ~
cultural and his tori c b;c kgrou nd
01 which they a re very proud .
"There a re two s id es to Korea
which are to be seen . Th ey 're the
lile of the fanners and the life
around the military bases . M any
soldiers go to Korea wi th a poor
athtude about being sta tioned in
the country. Hence, th ey stay
wlthm the American co mpound
and don 't mix. Th ey form the
wrong impression of what K orea is
really like and. in turn. help conrey this distored picture to other
people. It's like sayi ng that
Rolla, Mo
Chicago's Skid Row is in essence
the United States. This isn 't true
and neither is their p icture of
Korea ."

"h
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than just MY
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27,
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major. " When a college student
grad uates with his B. S. in engineering, he will often go into industry, sometimes findin g that it
is not too difficult of a chall enge
and taxes hi s mental capacity very
littl e. He is soon di ssat isfied. I 've
fo un d t hat in the Army each new
job is not only chall enging but
a lso rewarding.
" \ \le don 't wave the fla g when
we encourage young men to go
advanced ROTC because most of
them realize their responsibi li ty
to thei r co un t ry and do not take
their freedom for granted. "
Major Northcutt lives in Roll a
with his wife and three children.
After he receives hi s M.S. in civi l
engineering this fall , he plans to
tour Germany and Europe \vith
th e Army and his family.

North Ko rea Has Industrie s
'>Iajor Northcutt also mentioned that there is " no country in
the world where d ivision is so
badly felt as in Korea . North
Korea has the natural reso urces
and industries to help Korean derelopment , while So uth Korea has
the food to feed the country. The
only way the Koreans could be
united would be through free
elections in both ha lves but this
does not seem likely in' the near
tuture."

Hat Contest
To Be Feature
O f Dames Meeting
Th e March meeting of the Uni ve rsity Dames will take place next
Thursday evening at 7: p.m. in
tJle Student U nion Ba llroom. At
this meeting the nominating committee will present a sla te of candidates fo r the 1964-65 officers.
The Choraliers , the Dames '
chorus, will sing.
As a special fea ture of the evening, there will be an original hat
co ntest. E:lch Dame will create a
hat , laboring under the following
two rules : ( 1) that the hat be
her own idea , and (2) that if be
funny. The sky will be the limit.
During this month the Dames
are preparing for the Easter seaso n, a nd in keeping with (hi s
spirit , vited at the last meeting to
make some piggy banks for the
retarded children of Rolla. This
wi ll be done at a workshop plan ned for March 23 , 1964. Each
girl needs to bring a pair of scissors or pinking shears. Lois Koch
is the chairma n for t hi s protect ,
and will present final p lans at the
meeting next Thursday.
Mrs. Baker in vited the Dames
to the Dean 's residence after the
meeting for refreshments.

°

four-man teams. Jerry Siemens .
sophomore from St. Loui s, and
Paul Starkweather , junior from
Robinson , Illinois, will be the
team lead ers . Jim Meisenheimer ,
Dan Leininger , and Roy Brunson
wi ll be with J erry a t Smithton
Bapt ist C hurch . At Oli ve Bran ch
Baptis t Church , with P aul as
lead er , will be Phil Smith , Jim
Price, and Gary Achenbach.

Crafton Receives
Mining Stipend
James W. Crafton , son of Mr.
and Mrs. William W. Crafton ,
Trenton , I\Ii ssouri, has been named recipiei1t of th~ Schillmberger
Scholarship Award at I\ISM for
the 1964 spring semester. H e is a
junior in the Department of Mining Engineering, Petroleum Option , with a 3.33 cumulative
average. Hi s semester grade ave rage was 3.21.
Cra fton entered i\ISI\I on a
Dowell , Inc. Scholarship. H is
academic record here has earned
him regular appearance on the
Dea n's Honor List, and he has
been granted the Phi Kappa Phi
Book Plate Award. He is a mem ber of the Petroleum Section of
the Allleriu.n Institute of Mining Engineering, president of the
MSM Model Railroad Club , and
also belongs to the Association for
Computing Machinery , the Spelunkers, and the Fifty-Niners
Club.

This weekend eight students
from the Baptist Student Union
will be traveling to nearby Sedalia
to participate in youth-led revivals. These revivals a re part of
a simultaneous effort in the
H a r mony Baptist A ss oc i ation.
The students wi ll be in the Smithton a nd Olive Branch Baptist
Ch urc·hes.
These students comprise two

One.rnp~ ~~_
(A.ullior of "Rally ROlllld llie Flag, B oys!"
alld "Barejool Boy W ilh Check.")

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME
With the Commencemen t Day just a couple of short mont hs
away, the question on eyeryone's lips is : "How did the diffe rent disciplines come to be marked by academic robes with
hoods of d iffe rent colors?" E"erybody is asking it; I mean
everybody' I mean I hayen't been a ble to walk ten feet on
a ny ca mpus without somebody grabs my elbow and says, " H ow
did t he different disciplines come to be marked by academic
robes ,,,i t h hoods of di fferent colors, hey?"
.
Thi s, I must say, is not the usual question asked by collegians who gra b my elbow. Ordinarily t hey say, " Hey, Shorty,
got a M arl boro?" And th is is fi tting. After all , are they not
collegians and t herefore loaded " 'it h brains? And does not
intelligence dema nd the tastiest in tobacco fl avor? And does
not l\Iarl boro deli ver a fla" or tha t is uniquely delicious? And
am I not short?
Bu t I di gress. Back to the colored hoods of aca demic robes .
A doctor of philosophy wea rs blu e, a doctor of medicine wea rs

Mar , 5·7

'Palm Springs
Weekend'
Troy Donohue & Co nn ie Steve ns
Sun., Mon ., Tues .
Mar. 8-10
Sundoy Feoture at 1 :30, 4: 10,
6:50, 9:30

'Mary Mary'
Debbie Reyno lds &
Michael Re n nie
Wed ., Thurs.
Mar, 11-12
SPONSO RE D BY
LOCAL CHURCH ES
Admiss ion: Adu lts 75c
Children 25c
Advance Sales : 60c & 20c

'Question 7'
II tllt ltlt tlttt lttltl lltltlt lttt ltttllttltt lltlltltlt tlltlltlltlltllllll

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN

'The Electronic
Monster'
Rod Cameron & Mary Murphy
-PLUS-

'Johnny Cool'
Henry Si lva &
El izabe th Montgomery
Sun " Mon . ·
Mar. 8-9
Sundav Continuous from 1 p. m .

'The Man Who Knew
Too Much'
James Stewart & Doris Da y
- PLUSColeen G ray & Grant Williams
Tues" Wed.

Mar. 10-11

Charles Bronson &
Violet Rensing
-PLUS-

'The Cabinet of
Caligari'
Telephone 364-5417

Blue Key honor service fraternity will be taking applica tions
for membership until Friday,
April 20, at 5:00 P. ~I. They may
be obta ined and turned in a t the
Student Union candy counter.

MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE

'When Hell Broke
Loose'

. After leaving Korea , Major
Xorthcutt was assigned to the
SchOOl of Mines Military DepartIce 10 G0," 28~ Iltent. He has served in the sophomore office, encouraging young
hone: 364Ilien to go furt her in their ROTC
program.

Blue Key Forms
Now Available

IIlIt lllltlil ltllllllltttlttt lltltltltttltltltlt tltlllttlltl llt lttlltlll

Thurs., Fri. , Sat.

'The Leech Woman'
COLLEGE SENIORS ONLY

F or membership in Blue Key, a
person mus t have a mini mum of
sixty credi t hours, an overall grade
point of 2.40, and twelve Blue
Key points .
Blue K ey selects its members
fr om stud ents who have displayed
outs ta nding leadership abi li ties on
the ~I S ~I campus . The members
in turn do service projects for the
school and s trive to further the
best interes ts of the l\Iissouri
School of I\Iines .

UPTOWN THEATRE

Fri., Sat,
Mar , 6-7
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m,

BSUers Lead in
Sedalia Revivals
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Assignment: MSM

,"I feel that the Army offers
hne opport unities," stated the

THE MISSOURI MINER

Gl ynis Johns & Dan O 'Herli hy
tltlltltilltltttlltllltltltltltltltltlltltlltltltltlttlltlttltltltlltilt

green, a master of arts wea rs white, a doctor of humanities
wears crimson, a master of li brary sci ence wears lemon yellow.
Why? Why, for example, should a master of li brary sci ence
wea r lemon yellow?
Well sir, to answer t his vexing question, we must go back to
~{a rc h 14, 184 4. On that date the first publi c library in t he
L'nited States was established by Ulri ch Sigafoos . All of Mr.
Sigafoos's neighbors were of course wildly grateful -all , t hat
is, except \Vrex T odhunter.
:'fr. T od hu nter had hated Mr. Sigafoos sin ce 1822 when both
men had wooed the beau tiful :'Ielanie Zi t t and :'Ielanie had
chosen :'lr. Sigafoos because she was mad for danci ng and ~rr .
Sigafoos knew all the latest steps- like t he :'lissouri CO lllprom ise Samba, the Shays' Rebell ion Schottische, and the
J ames K . Polk Pol ka-while :\fr. Tod hu nter, alas, could not
dance at all , owing to a wou nd he had received at t he Battle
of :\'ew Orleans. (He was struck by a fa lling prali ne.)
Consumed with jealousy at the success of ~fr. Sigafoos'S
library, :\lr. Todhunter resoh 'ed to open a com peti ng li brary .
Th is he did, but he lured not one slIlgle patron away from
~rr. Sigafoos. " What has ~l r. Sigafoos got that I ha"e not?"
~1r. Tod hu nter kept asking himself, and fin all y the answer
came to hi m : books.
So :'1r. Todh unter stocked his library wi th lots of IO"ely
books and soon he was doin!!; more business t han his hated riya l.
B ut ~Ir. Sigafoos struck back. To re!!;a in his clientele, he bega n
sen 'i ng tea at his libra ry e"ery afternoon . T hereupo n :' Ir.
Tod hunter not to be outdone, began sen 'ing tea u'ilh sugar .
Thereupon' ~1 r . Sigafoos be!!;"n sen 'ing tea with su,,;a r (lnd
creall/. T hereupon :'1 r. T odhunter began ser ving tea with su,,;a r
and cream and lemon .
T his of course, clinched the victory fo r :.rr. Todhunter
becaus~ he had the on ly lemon tree in town-in fact, in the
entire state of :'Iaine-and since t hat day lemon yello\\' has ,
of cour,e, been the color on the robes of masters of library
science.
(I ncidentall!', the defeated ~ f ,. . Sigafoos packed up his li brary and mO"ed to California where, abs, he fai led once more.
T here were, to be sure, plenty of lemons to sc n 'e with his tea,
but, alas, there was no cream becau~e tl:c cow was not introduced to California unti l 193, by John \\ ayne. )
1964 .\Iux Shulman

*

*

*

Today Califo rnian s, happy among their nlilch kin e, are
enjoying fill er ed Marlboro C igarett es in soft pa c k or FlipTop Box, as are th eir fellow Arnen cans In all fifty states of
this Marlboro Counlry!
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Skitek Gives Opinions
O n Student Housing
The i\Iin er interviews this wee k
Professor G. G. Skitek . of the
Electrical Engin eering D epa rtment. Our subj ect is the housing
situation. Professor Skitek , we
feel , is quite a n expert in the a rea
of housing since he is a 'member of
the Campus Planning Committee
and also has geen appointed by
the mayor of the city of Roll a to
sit on the City Planning and Zoning Committee. He is also a member of the Rolla Chamber of Commerce and has the growth of the
school a nd the town near his
heart. This being the case , we
feel that his answers to some of
these housing questions will be
from the position of the school
and the position of the city of
Rolla.
Do y ou think the present housinK situation is adequate?
As we all know , the school is
growing very rapidly, and we
should plan our housing for sin gle
and married studen ts to take care
of this growth . We should a lso
strive to increase the quality of
our housing on and off campus
for all of our students. At the
present time the school has plans
to construct a single student
dormitory just due south of Rayl
Ha ll , and I know of at least two
development companies that are
planning to build single student
and married student facilities. I
do believe tha t this will be adequate in the very immediate future, but other plans for future
hous ing must be made now.
There is one a rea tha t I feel the
school should develop and that is
single women's housing. Our enrollment of single women stud ents
has increased terrifically in the

pas t few years. If th is increase
continu es, in a few short years we
will ha ve. in my es timation. a
more criti cal problem with respect
to single women 's ho using than
single men ls housing.

Should uppe"classmen have the
sam e IWl/sinK regulations as fr eshmen, or do y ou t hink an ag e lilllit
such as twent y -one should be the
criteria ?
I am a firm believer in freedom
of choice in many areas , and housing is one of them. But, as we a ll
know , some may be tempted to
put up with low grade housi ng
even though it may not be good
for hea lth and academic growth.
I fee l that, since there is a magic
age such as twen ty-one for regu lar
voting, this a ge shou ld also be the
criteria for freedom in housing.
\Yhen a s tudent gets to the age of
twenty-one he is a "big boy " and
should be a ble to take care of h imself.
How do ),OU think student
house owners and other Rolla citizens, w ho will be affected, will react to legislation fr om the school?
Let us keep in mind one thing,
and that is that many Rolla citizens have added rooms to their
homes , built rooms in the basement, etc. when the school was
hard pressed for single s tudent
housing, and I feel that the school
should be grateful to them for
their assistance. Now , since we do
have sin gle and married studen t
housing on the campus , I feel that
any regulations from the school
pertaining to off campus housing
should be legislated wi th tact and
an air of assistance rather than
domination. Housing regulations

NEW FORDS $25.00 PER MONTH
FORDS -

FALCON -

SPRINT

MERCURY -

COMETS -

CYCLONE

controll ed by the schoo l, I feel.
wi ll greatly improve the hous ing
s ituation in Roll a , but T feel that
we should go into th is area with a
slow approach . I feel that these
below standard houses can be
s ifted out without actua ll y being
discrim inated aga ins t bv the
school.
-

Do y ou think regulations as to
the qualit y of tit'ing quart ers
{ould be suaessfully enforced ?
As I have s tated. I feel t hat
housing regu lations can improve
housing facil ities in Roll a. and I
think they can be success fully enforced if proper tact is used in
their enforcement. The housing
prob lem is dear to many people in
Roll a , and I suggest that the
school solicit their opi nions. As
a matter of fact , I fee l that the
peop le in Roll a that provide
housing for students shou ld be
contributors to the regulations
tha tare passed.

Faculty Members
A ttend Annual
AIMME Meeting
Twelve members of the faculty
at i\1S) I attended the annual
meet ing of the America n Institute
of Min ing, Meta llurgica l and Petroleum Engineers in Kew Yor k
last week .
Three of the group hold com mittee offices in the organ ization.
Dr. Paul Procter , chairman of the
Department of Geologica l Eng ineering and Geo logy , is co-chairman of t he progra m comm ittee
of the Geologica l Engineering
Section for the fall and spring
national meeting of the AIMi\IE.
Dr. Ernest Spokes, chairman of
the :\Iining Engineer ing Depart-

ment , was cha irman of the nomi,
natin~ committee of the Society
of Mi ning Engineering. D r. D. S.
Eppelsheimcr , chairman of the
)1eta ll urgical Engineering De,
par tment , is o ne of t he examiners
for the Engineering COllncil of
P rofessional Develop ment. AD[ME accrediting committee , and
attended a meeting of that gro~ p.
Ot her faculty members attend·
ing the meeting were Dean ~Ierl
Baker. Dr. H . P. Leighl)'. Dr. H.
R. HAn ley , Prof. A. L egsdin. ~o r,
be rt Vermaut , Dr. ] . J. Scott.
Prof. R. L. Ash. and Dr. G. B.
Clark. F rancis Edwards. secretary of the ;\1S)1 Alumni Associa,
tion , a lso attended.
Three Rolla members of the
" 'oman 's Auxil iary of the ADI!VI E took part in "-omen 's activi,
ties at the meeting. T hey were
) l rs. ;\ Ierl Baker. ) l rs . ] . ] . SCOtl .
and )1 rs. Ernest Spokes. ~rrs .
Spokes "'as the delega te irorn the
loca l " 'AAnDI E.
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Lambda Chis Initiate 13,
Construct New Addition
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Thirteen men have been initia ted into the brotherhood of Lambda Chi Alpha .. They are: Don
Ellison, Bakers fI eld , Calrf. ; L a rry
Parks, Rolla , Mo. ; JI m Hood ,
Birmingham , Ala. ; Dave Lee ,
pringfi eld , Mo.; J ohn M unns,
Kansas CIty, Mo. ; Gary January ,
St. Louis, Mo. ; Ji m Dinges, Rolla ,
\10. ; Harry Anderson , Knoxville ,
Tenn .; Glen Turner , Birmingham,
Ala.; Roger Fox, Harrisburg, III. ;
Bob Pohl , Kirkwood , Mo
The big news at 170 5 P ine centers around the new addition to
the house. WiLh the p lans approved, financ ial backing assured ,
and the contract let, construction
~ expected to start soon. The
-75,000 addition wi ll be ready for
the brothers to move into next

fall and will increase the to tal
house capacity to 64 men . A fu lly
ca rpeted living room a nd fireplace
will a dd to the home like atmos.
phere of th e ho use.
A strong slate of off icers were
recently elected to lead the house
through this year. Serving as
pres id ent will be Wayne Fenner ;
vice-president,
Bob
Schlu tow;
sec retary , Steve L ee ; treasu rer,
Gene Bra nson ; rush cha irma n
Jim Bertelsmeyer ; pledge t ra iner;
Gene Faenger ; rit ualist, Dave
Wris ten ; socia l cha irman, J oh n
Paul ;
busin ess
representa ti ve,
T erry vVa tson ; house manager,
Jim Schnarr. Professor ]. P.
Govier continues to do an excellent job as fa culty a d viser.
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Theta Chi Elects New Officers

eso

And Initiates Three Freshmen

On Religion

T he Theta Chi Fraternity re- treasurer, Tony Conigliato.
cently elected officers for Lhe
On F ebruary 9, three freshmen
spring, 1964 semester. The 'new were in iti a ted into the brother.
officers are : president, Ri cha rd hood of T heta Chi. The new
Beckma nn ; vice president , Ri ch- brothers are Dan Ward , a mechard H ydzik ; secretary, Sonny anical engineering major from
Wideman ; treasurer, George Am - Williamsville, iUo. , Thomas Rez·
brose ; ma rshall , J ames O'Bryant ; sonya , a mechanical engineering
1st guard , Dan Schmidt ; 2nd major from St. Loui s, Mo . and
g uard , Peter Pulis ; chaplian , Ger- David Weigel, a n electrica l engiry J ohanptter ; li bra rian , Bi ll neeri ng majo r from Roosevelt,
Gunn ; historian, Ron Laupp; J\ew York.
s teward , Peter Pu lis, and assistant
Ken neth Colbert , sentinel ; J ames
Abramowitz, historian. Congra tulations to the officers who served
las t semes ter .

AEPi Holds
Election

5 MORE

R ecently Alpha Epsilon Pi fra ternity held elections for its offi cers to serve during the 1964
spring semester. T he results were
as fo ll ows : J ules Subow, master:
D avid Fa inti ch , scribe-excheq uer ;

DAYS 'TIL
ST. PAT'S

lecture

The Christian Science O rgani zation will sponsor a one hour
lecture exploring reli gion as an
ultimate science on F riday , :\Iarch
6. It wi ll be presented by Geith
A. Plimmer of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship.
The lecture, open to all stu dents , their wives , and the facu~ ty.
begins a t 7: 30 p. m. at th e FIrst
Church of Christ , Scient ist , 6 12
State Street.
Mr. Plim mer was formerly a
schoolm as ter in " ew Zea land and
his native Austra lia a nd a join t
headmaster in E nglan d . H e left
the teachi ng profession some years
ago to devote hi s full t ime to the
practice of Ch ri stian Science. H e
served as off iciat ing minister to
the All ied Forces in Italy d urin g
World \\'ar II a nd has also represented Christian Sc ience in rad io
a nd television appeara nces over
the B. B. C.

PiKA Celebrates
Founding and Holds
Initiation Banquet
Twelve new members were initiated into Lhe P i Kappa Alpha
Fraternity last Saturday , Februarv 29. The newly initiated bro the~ are: Jack H. Ahrens, Rubin L.
Carter, Marvin A. Darrough.
James A. D ollar, Gary R. Graham, Robert D. H anse, Frank W.
Kelton Jr., Robert J . McCoy,
Stephen C. Sims, and Terry K.
Swartz. In the evening ceremonies, Marvin A. Schneller, was
made al] Honorary Initiate.
On Sunday, March 1, the chapter celebrated the 96th anni versary of the founding of the national fraternity. In the m orni ng
the annual meeting of Lhe chapter
house corporati on was held , and
was followed by p resenta tion of
awards and guest speaker John
Browning, National Rush Chairman and administra tive assistant
to the governor of Arkansas. Recipients of the awards were _
Rick Milliman , highest schol as tic
improvement; Al Cruce, Gary
Holland , and Larry Littlefield ,
scholarship key ; Cha rles Dakin ,
athletic schola rship award ; and
l[aury Green, Al Kamp. a lumni
scholarsh ip award .

Delta Sig Gets

lemsl

,ION
enlsl

erview
)ppo r·
caree r
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motion
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New Officers
The Delta Sigma P hi Fraternity
recently installed new of fi cers to
preside over functions in the
house. The officers will serve for
the calendar year of 1964. Our
newofficers are: Ri ch Terry , presIdent ; T om Gardner, vice-president ; Terry Martin , secretary ;
lIike Keefe, treasurer ; and Bob
Cox, sergeant-at-arms.
Delta Sig was glad to welcome
a new pledge aboard - M r. Rich
Thom, a sophomore physics- co-op
11th McDonnell.
On the weekend of February
1.4 '16, we had our annual Valentines Party , and Carnation BalL
We're now looking forward to an
even better Saint Pat's party .

ONLY FORD-BUILT CARS MEET THE CHALLENGE WITH

TOTAL PERFORMANCE!

m ent A wa rd for en gin eering excell ence which "superbly
combines the prime essentia ls of great automobilesperfo rm a nce, reli abil ity , d urabili ty, comfort a nd sa fe t y ."

Som e thing wonde rful' s h a ppe n ed to F.o rd i\1o t~r
Compan y cars ! U nd er the fresh.e~t styling. seen m
years , th ere's a n ew kind of dura bllI ty a,n d vlgor th at
more than m ee ts th e d em ands of today san d tom orrow' s high-s peed t urnpik e d rivin g cond itions.

T ot al performance m a kes a world of difference. Bodies
a nd fra mes a re soli d a nd q uiet even on the rough est
roads. The r id e's so s m ooth , so even-keeled , it seems
to s t raigh ten t he c urves a nd shorten t he miles. A nd
nothin g m atch es t h e s pirit, sparkle a nd s t a min a of

What 's th e secre t " Q ua lity engin eerin g for to t a l p er" " s 0 o uts ta ndin g th at
· y engmeenn"
form a n ce. Ou a Ilt
F ord Motor Compa n ) received the NASCA H Ac hi e\ e-

ad vanced Ford-built V-8's a nd thrift y Sixes . To t a l
perform
. an ce is yo urs to enj oy in a ll o.ur 1961C cars' from
I
the fn sky Falcon to th e matchl ess Lm coln ontlll en ta .

e4.

MOTOR COMPANY
T he American Ro ad, D ea rborn . MIch igan
WHERE ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP BRINGS 'YOU BETTER-BUIL T

CARS

~--~----------------~-r
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MAN-OF-THE-MONTH

MSM to In tensify Its

(Continued From Page 1)

Search for Student s

Co uncil. Among his professio nal
organ izat ions are the A. S. M. ,
Alpha Sigma 1I1u , and A. I. M. E.
of wh ich he has been secretary.

~IS;\1

plans to take steps to
effectively increase the schoo l's
freshman class next year through
better public relations and a program of intensified " rushing."
The school, acti ng on the
premise that fraternities and organ izations rushing for new members are in reality rushing for the
school, has offered its co-operation in this endeavor. Due to the
recent acquisition of its new data
processing equipment , the registrar's office will be ab le to s ubmit a li st of all new st udents accepted for fall admission at a
much earlier date than was possible in the past. The Tnter-Cooperative and Inter-Faith gro ups
and the I nter-Frate rn ity Cou ncil
utilize this list, which provi des in-

Chess: To Open,
Or Not to Open
" All Gaul is divided into three
parts," so is this true in regard
to a game of chess. In stead of
Aquitan ia , Gaul proper , and Belgica, the chess game consists of
the open in g, the middle game, a nd
the end aame. This week the discussion wi ll concern itself wi th
the opening since this is the initial
stage of play .
The pu"pose of openi ng play
generally is not to directly attack the opponent 's king but
ra ther it is concerned wi th the
execution of the necessary development of the pieces. Developing
the pieces sim ply means pos ting
them into ef fecti ve positi ons,
either for the safe ty of the king,
or for a favorable transit ion into
the middie game. Generally spea king, a heavy advantage, obta ined
in the opening, will result in a
victory for the player who posses
this edge. With this concept in
mind, one shou ld give great attention to the opening phase of
the game.
Since the player with the white
pieces has the first move, he will
try to retain this small advantage
(known as the initia ti ve) through out the opening. Because of th is,
black 's concern is to equalize hi s
position with respect to whi te.
This equalization usually occurs
after the first seven to twelve
moves have been completed. Of
course, the rapidity of equalization wil depend upon th e correctness of play on both sides of
the board. The exact point of the
transi ti on from the opening to the
midd le game is arbitrary.
There are certain es tablished
patterns of opening moves. These
patterns are known as open ings .
Thus a player may choose a par ticular open ing chosen. Many successes in tournamen t play have
been recorded due to the fact that
the victorious player had a better
knowledge of a certain opening
than that of the losing player. One
ca nn ot, however, have a knowledge of all the availabl e open ings
in chess because of the unusuall y
large number of them. There are
exactly 169 ,5 18,829 ,100,544,000,000,000,000,000 possible combi nations for the fi rst ten moves in a
game of chess. One can readily see
the impracticality of attempting
to memorize all of the chess openings . It can be said that a knowledge of just a few of these openings will greatly aid the chess
player.

formation concerning the students'
home towns , addresses, high
schools, and religio us preferences ,
to contact these individuals and
invite them to consider their various organizations.
In add ition to this, the alumni
are taking part in recruiting prospects for attendance at 1I1SM. On
Thursday , JlIarch 19 , the Kansas
City section of MSlII's Alumni
Association wi ll host a " Roll a
!'\ight Program, " much lik e the
an nu al one sponsored by the Sl.
Louis Engineering Club . Dean
Baker will be the guest speaker
at this event with several department chairmen present to meet
and talk to interested students
and their parents .
Although the " rushing " program is sti ll primari ly in the planning stage, increased activity will
undoubtedly ensue, providing an
enlarged in flux of college materia l.

FRIDAY, MARC H 6, 1964

LITTLE

orgo

\li.Il°un .

:l< -ffici al sor
DiI a

Whi le at 1I1SlIl , Bi ll has received the H arry H . Kesse ler
Scholarship , the Kennecott Copper Corporation Scholarship , and
the H opper Memorial Scholarshi p.
Also indicative of his superior
scholastic sta nding, Bill has received the Phi Kappa Ph i Book
Plate Awa rd and a Gold Key
from the Stud ent Council. He has
also served as chairman of the
Student T raffic Committee.
All of these activiti es and honors have gain ed for Bill the honor
of being selected for Who's Who
in American Coll eges . After graduation Bill plans to be married
to ~ li ss Susan Fiock on Jun e 13.
He will spend the summer at
Jl l onsanto Research Corporation 's
~Iound Laboratory in Miamisburg, Ohio. Kext fall Bil l is plan ning tentatively to ente r the University of Illin ois for grad uate
s tudy in )."uclear Engineering .

~'r:5 0

Di ve rsit y of assignments in the Plant Depar tment of
Sou th wes tern Bell marked Kell for his present position. H is
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THE BELL TE LEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: KEN MciNTYRE
h. ell .\1 e l nt)re IA .B .. 1%,1 guid es the acti,ities of mure
thall 100 telephon e peop le in St. Louis. He is superv isin;!
servi ce foreman in one of the cit ) 's largest dist ri cts. an
area that co unts more than 100.000 te lephones. Ken is
responsible for th e in stallat ion and main tenance of a ll this
telephone equ ipm en t.

nO
may
f man)

.C!

ra

talen ts ca me to the fore \\ hen he helped implement th e
co mpany's ca ble pressurization program. He soon became
an expert in thi s neld. which is lite rall ) " air cOlld iti onin g"
li nes so that lea ks can be quickl) spotted and repa ired.
r-.: en Mel nl) reo like other) oung men. is impat ient to
make things happen for his compal1\ and himself. Th ere
are fe,\' places where such res tlessness is more ,\'elcomed
or re\\ arded than in th e fa st-gro\\ ing telephone business.

BELL TELEPH ON E COMPANIES
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:omposed by Waring;
:orgotten by Miners
The Missouri School of M ines
las no official song. Even though
his fact may not bring tears to
be eyes of many Miners, a fine
.chool such as MSM should have
.ome kind of official Al ma Mater
Ir " fi ght song."
An official
;chool song, to be su ng by the
~!ee Cl ub , accompan ed by th e
Band at half-time of ga mes and
;ung by the glee club before
heir concerts woul d give MSM 's
;chool spirit a tremendous "shot
n the arm ," which it needs badly .
The following is a copy of the
JToposed song, possibly to be
llade official in the near future if
t meets with app rova l.
"FIGHT, MISSOURI MINER
FIGHT"
Words are not enough, we
haven't got enough,
To quite define a Miner.
Girls who've met the man
cannot forget the man,
They cry, "Make mine a
Miner."
Who's a man that's out to
win, a mighty fighting

\-Vhen asked to comment on
why the song is neither well
known nor much heard , Prof.
Brewer had this to say: "The
song is difficult to s ing and diffi cu lt to play because it continuously modulates between several
different k eys. When we complete
a four-part harmony for the glee
clu b, t he song wi ll be u""d much
more frequently. Neither have we

ever agreed upon one official song
for MSM."
H e further comments, "School
songs of the present time don't
carry the prestige that they formerly had. "
Our school song will be much
improved and supported the nex t
two semesters, especially by t he
Glee Club , whi ch will use it in its
three concerts in the spring, one
of whIch wi ll feature band accompaniment.
It would be good of the Student
Body to support Prof. Brewer, the
Glee Cl ub , a nd the band in this
worthwhile endeavor to give MSM
an officia l school song ... at long
las t.

Revolt in Canada
This Week's Topic
At Friday Forum
T his evening Friday Forums
will focus on Canada and the
possibility of the separatist movement not on ly splitting Canada,
but bringing to the northern doorstep of the United States a situation similar to tha t in Africa.
Titled, " Possibilities of Revolution in Canada," the presentation
and discussion will be led by Dr.

David Wulfman of the Chemistry
Department. Friday For u m s
meets in the auditorium of the
Civil Engineer ing Building at
7: 30 p. m. Refreshments follow
the program. This is the second of
a series of programs designed to
encourage faculty and student exploration and discuss ion of areas
vital to an enlightened understanding of the 20th century
world. Friday Forums will not
meet St. Pat's weekend but wi ll
resume the following week. Watch
the ;VIIKER for future announcements.
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Who's a man that won't
give in, a Miner is the
is the answer .
Watch the team appear,
hear the people cheer,
Hear the cheer that rings in
every ear.
Fight, Missouri Miners,
fight with fury, Miners.
Go on to victory today.
Let's go till the foe starts to
fold,
Make him bow ta the silver
and gold.
Hold tight, Missouri Miners,
Fight with fury, Miners,
Down the field we'll clear
the way.
So let's show the fury that's
here in Missouri,
Fighting Miners are the
ones,

So fight, you fighting sons
of guns.
The above song was composed
by none other than F red Waring.
Professor J ohn Brewer, head of
the MSM Glee Club, had these
comments on the proposed song,
and the popUlarity of school a nthems in general.
"The present song (above) has
been in use, off a nd on , for the
past seven years. We have tried
two or three others during tha t
time but have always returned to
this one."

SAME Elects
Officers, Hear
Black Speak
At its February 27th meeting
the Society of American M ilitary
Engineers held its hi-annual
election of officers. David BritIon was elected to the presidency,
and Jerry D avis to the vice-presidency. The other officers elected to serve thi s spring semester
are: Dale Kiefer, secretary; James
Strickler, treasurer; and Evan
Thomas, reporter.
. The guest speaker for the evenIng was Captain W. T. Black of
Ihe Military Department. Captain Black's associa tion wi th the
Army logistics organization in
Europe provided the background
for his program on the use of
, Computers for data processing and
clerical work.

Our world-recognized trademark-"the P&WA eagle"
-has been identi fied wit h progress in fli g ht propulsion for a lm ost four decades, spanning the evo lution
of power fr om yesterd ay's reciprocating engines to
today's rockets. Tomorrow will find that ~ame Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft eagle carryi ng men and equipment
to the moon and to even more distant - reaches of
oute r space.
Engineering ach ievement of this magnitude is directly
traceab le to our conv iction that basic and applied
research is essentia l to healthy progress. Today 's
engineers a t Pratt & Whitney Aircraft accept no limiting criteria . Th ey are moving ahead in many direc·
tion s to advance our programs in energy conversion
for every environment.

Our progress on current programs is exciting, for it
a nti cipates the challenges of tomorrow. We are work·
in g, for example, in such areas as advanced gas
turbines ... rocket engines . . . fuel ce tt s ... nu clear
power-all opening up new avenues of exploration in
every field of aerospace, marine and industrial power
appl ication.

The breadth of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft programs
requ ires virtuatty every technical talent . .. requires
ambitious young engineers and scientists who can
contribute to our advances of the state of the art.
Your degree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL. ELECTRICAL. CHEMICAL and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING. PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY •

METALLURGY •

MATHEMATICS

Career boundaries with us can be further extended
through a corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. For further information regarding oppor·
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, consult your
college placement off icer-or-wri te to Mr. William L.
Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut.

SPECIALISTS IN POWER . . . POWER FOR PROPULS IO N-POWER
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND IN.
DUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

Pratt & Whitney I=lircraft
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS

CERAMICS •

• ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.

U

DIVISION OF UNIT~RCRAFT CORP.

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

flORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

An Equal Opportunity Employer

..........

~
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Sunday Film
"To Hell and Back"

Panel Discussion
On Benefits of the
Professional Engr.
The Student Un ion Board, in
co-operat ion with the Missouri
Society of Professional Engineers,
is sponsoring a program on Professional Engineering and the College
Engineering Student. A proposed
panel group will expound on the
aims and ideals of Professio nal
Engineering, a nd how the engineeri ng graduate can benefit fr om
becoming a P. E.
The program , which is slated to
take place in the Student Union
Ballroom at 7 p . m. on Apri l 2,
will be opened by Dr. Mer! Baker,
P. E., Dean of MSM. H e wi ll introduce the panel consist ing of
:\Ir. Garvin Dyer, P. E., Past
President
SPE, who will speak
on "The Philosophy of Registra-

Bridge, Anyone?
Interes ted in learning to play
bridge? Why not learn ~ This is
your chance to take advantage
of the Student Union 's Bridge
lessons being offered to all students.
The beginner's lessons will be
:\larch 18, at 7: 15 p.m. and intermediate lessons will be March
19, at 7:00 p.m. The lessons will
be taught by MSM instructors.

Life Membership

tion and Its Effect Upon the Entire Engineering Profession ;" Mr.
Albert Stephan , Ass 't Attorney
General of Missouri, who will talk
on the " Legal, E thi cal, and Reciprocal Aspects Within a Profession ;" and Mrs. Howard Honefenger , P. E., Past Pres id ent
MSPE, who will speak on " How
Professional Engineering will Help
the Individual Engineer."
Following a s ummary by Dean
Baker, the floor will be open to
ques tions directed to the panel
by the students.
It is hoped tha tall in teres ted
s tudents wi ll suppo rt this informat ive program , wh ich is a for erunner to the E ngineer- In-Training testing progra m to be held
later in April.

Tiddlywinks
Time IS Here
Again this year the Student
Un ion is sponsoring the a ll popular , fast-moving sport of Tiddlywi nks . Originating at Harvard
as a college sport , it qu ickly
spread to our can1pus and proved
to be a big success, again showing
that Ou r school will not be outdone . Since this a ll popular sport
is fairly new on the MSM campus ,
few Miners are skilled in flipping
the winks, so all those entering
will be on an even basis. Everyone
should enter to prove to the nation 's schools that MSM will not
be outdone. Sign up now on the
sign-up sheet in the Student
Union , and challenge your fri ends
in dropping those winks in the
cup.

In Radio Club
To Nau and Nolte
The Missouri School of Mines
Radio Club agreed by unanimous
vote at the meeting held on January 23, 1964, to award lifet ime
memberships to Doctor Roger E.
Nolte, chairman of the Electrical
Department,
and
Engineering
Professor Robert H. Nau, the
club 's faculty sponsor and advisor.
The presentation of such membershi ps is an unpreceden ted event
in the history of the club . Lifet ime memberships in the Radio
Club have previously been restricted to persons who have at
one time been active club members and who have contributed to
the club 's welfare above the
normal requirements of member sh ip, or to those who have contributed to the club after their
graduation from MSM.
Professor Nau, who for nearly
seven years has served as faculty
advisor for the club , has often expended effort far beyond that
required by his position. He has
demonstrated beyond any doubt
his ability and desire to assist the
club and fulfill the obligations of
his office.
On numerous occasions Dr.
Nolte has interceded on the club's
behalf when proposed club action
has involved points dealing with

school and departmental policy.
Invariably his efforts have succeeded in achieving the most des irable and beneficial resu lts consistent with such poli cies.
For these reasons the MSM
Rad io Club is proud and honored
to welcome these two gen tlemen to
fu ll lifetime membership.

1/tt,

2:30, 5:00, 7:30
March 8, 1964
" To H ell a nd Back" starring
Audie Murphy and C h a r I e s
Drake.
The true life s tory o f Audie
Murphy 's World War II combat
experiences is d ram a t i c a I I y
brought to t he screen as a powerfu l and heartwarmin g t ribute to
the youngster who won the p la udits of the nation when he emerged
from the war as Ameri ca's mos t
decorated hero.
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"The Innocents"
Ma rch 22, 1964
" The Innocen ts" starring Deb orah K err.

Dr. Merl Baker
Speaks Before
Kentucky ME's
Dr. Mer! Baker, dean of M SM,
was gues t speaker at a joint
mee ting of the W estern Kentucky
and Southern Illinois sections of
the American Society of Mechanical Engineers at the Cabana Club
in Pad ucah , Kentucky, February
17. Dr. Baker's topic was "E ngineering Ed ucation in Cha nging ."
Dr. Baker became dean of the
Missouri engineerin g school in
September, 1963. Before ass uming that post, Dr. Baker was
executive direc tor of the Kentucky R esearch Foun dation and
Director of International Programs at the U niversity of K entucky.
After service in the U . S. N avy ,
Dr. Baker served as part-time
instructor -in mecha nical engi neering before joining the University
of Kentucky facu lty.
Dr. Baker's professional activities have won him recognition
from both professional and civic
groups. H e received the P i Ta u
Sigma Gold Award from the
American Society of Mecha ni cal
Engineers in 195 3. In 1957 he
was chosen by the Junior Chamber of Commerce as one of t hree
outstanding young men in K entu cky. He has also received the
Award of Merit by the American
Society of H eating, Refrigeration
and Air Conditioning E ngin eers
fo r teaching in the field of air
conditioning.
Dr. Baker's civic activities include Rotary International, Boy
Scouts, and church ac ti vities.

William Gammon to Head
Ashland's Research Dept.
W ill iam H. Gammon , a 1949
chemical engineering grad uate of
MSM , has been named director
of research and developmen t for
Ashl a nd Oil a nd Refini ng Compa ny.
In his new position he will
coord inate a ll research activities
fo r Ashland Oil. The company has
major research centers at Ashland,
Ky . ; H ouston, Aransas Pass , and
Baytown, Tex . ; and Akron, Ohio,
plus several testing and development faci lities at refineries and
ma nufacturing plants.
Gammon will continue to live
in H ous ton , where h e has been
serving s ince September, 1963, as
ma nager of research a nd develop-
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A nati ve of St. Lo ui s, Gammor .Ubrechl.
has been employed by Ashlan< all that is
Oil si nce 1955. H e joined th, Y team, wh
company as sen ior chem ical engi I ever pn
neer a nd was named assista nt di mler studt
rector of research a nd develop
ment for Ashla nd Oil in 1960. - - Gammon was a n outstandinl
st udent at the School of Min~
during t he 1940's an d a player or
the :\Iiner football team. A mem
bel' of Kappa Sigma , he receive(
the fra ternity Man-of-the-Year a
ward in 1948-49. He was a memo The time
ber of Tau Beta Pi honor societ) inst each 0
a nd received First Honors wher jive weiaht
he was a senior.
nighl a~d
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DRY CLEANING
and there

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

here!
Unless you get lost in a
jungle or outer space,
your account here can
be kept up by mail.

We'd rathe r see you, but your signature will fill
the bill-'till we meet again.

ODERN
Dr

Clean er s

Free mailing forms on request!

Rolla State Bank
Downtow n
21 0 West 8th St.

Hillcrest
Hwy. 72 & Rucker
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A twenty-m an force , consisti ng
nON
_)f' seven lettermen and severa l
~ ireshmen , has braved s now , ra m,
........ lnd mud to prepare for the 1964
\ISJI intercoll egia te track com;etition. Although the adverse
il'eather cond i tions have hampered
the cinder-stompers' p r a c t ic e
schedule, Coach Gale Bull man
feels sure that the needed confidence will be gained in the followina days of practice, including the
no~-schedu led bout aga inst SNI S
and John Brown U.

OH
eo (

Dept.

Jnited Carbon df

As of this writing, the M in er
squad includes men in every
fl'ent, al though severa l will perform dually.
Letterman Skip
Damotte, and Willie Arth ur will
compete in the distance ru ns of
one. two , and three mi les . The
100· and 200-yard dashes will be
run by Tom M iller, Gene AIbrecht , and Lenn Koderitl. In
the midd le distance class (440
and 880), Ed Tharp and Ted
lloore will run as lettermen, and
nell'comer Fred Vogt will roun d
out the event. The mi le relay
team will be selected from Koderitl, Vogt, Moore, Tharp , Mi ll er ,
and Albrecht. Moore and Tharp
are all that is left of las t year 's
relay team , whi ch was one of the
best ever produ ced at MSM.
Transfer student Bob Erxleben

Pre-Season Practice
a nd D ennis Schi vieger will a ttempt the hi gh a nd low hurd les ,
and Fred Vogt will run the 330
h urdl es .
In th e weight di vision , letterman D av id F ai n tich will compete
in the shot p ut, javelin , a nd discus as the only MSM ve tera n .
Co mpleting the shotput squa d a re
Joel M cK ell , P a ul W oley , T om

MSM INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK

Sat. , March 21
Ind oor Conference Meet a t Columbi a
Mon ., M a rch 30 .. .
.......... . Wheaton College at Roll a
Sa t. , April 4 ............ . .
Drury College a t Roll a
.... .... .. ... ..
Sat. , April II
P rincip ia Coll ege a t E lsa h, Ill.
Sat. , Apri l 18 ............... .. .
. ...... ...... ... Evangel College at Roll a
Wed. , April 22
W ashington U niversity at R olla
Sat. , April 25 .. .
.. ......... ... Open D a te
T ues., Ap ril 28
Westminster College a t R oll a
Fri. , M ay I .................. .
Southwes t Sta te College at Springfi eld
Fri . & Sa t. , May 8 & 9
...... .. Conference M eet a t Kirksvill e
Bu ysse, and Mike B rueckman.
McKell will al so t eam up with
Fa inti ch in the d iscus. E rxleben,
a nd D a lton W elch will throw the
javeli n .
Oldster J ay Alford,
E rxleben , a nd B rueckma n will
represent M SM in the hi gh jum p,
and D ennis Cova ll , D ennis H eeger, and Mi ller will be in the
broad jump event. The la tter men
will also be used for the hop, s tep,
and jump, as necessary .
It is hop ed that the tra ns fer
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Sigma, he reeei'
}lan·of·the·Year
19. He was a ml The time has come for the 75 well condition ed to pit their skills
ta Pi honor soci against each other and th e outcome wi ll be nine victors in their reFirst Honors wI. spective weight classes. The wrestlin g elim in a tions s ta rted las t Tue,·
r.
day night and by the time this paper reach es the student bod y the
_ _ _ _ results will no doubt be known to most. For the las t seve ral weeks
the men who entered have been steadi ly working out , a ttempting to
work into prime condi tion. Best of luck to them all for each has put
iorth qu ite an individual effort.

SIDELINES

A Sto ic Philosopher once stated that it is not who wins, but how
the game is played. And the truth of this is evidenced in the Ol ympic
Games, whose purpose is not to seek a winn er but to a ll ow a thl etes
to do their best in competition .
Last year Sigma Phi Epsilon took first place in wres tling with
36 points ; the Prospectors were second with 33 points ; a nd the
llRHA were third with 25 points . As far as this yea r no one ca n
really tell. Only 5 out of las t y ears wrestl ing victors have re-entered
~is season to try recapturin g their titl e. Those returning cha mpions
<I Craig Dunn and Bob Somm erkamp from Sigma Phi E psil on ;
l. Houchen and Bill Hagen from the Prospectors; and All en Smith
Irom the MRHA. T h ese are the men to wa tch but by all means th ere
will be contenders. All in all there wi ll be quite a few interes ti ng
matches this next week and it wou ld be well worth your time to be
present for as many as possible.
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st udent from Cape Girardeau Bob
E rxleben wi ll brea k the school
records in the hurdl es competiti on,
and Alford could possibly top the
current high jump mark. Ineli gibili ty of fi ve key track men was
a recent headache for the M iner
mentor, however , he hopes tha t
the curren t squad will be a ble to
carry th e load .

The fir st meet will be the indoor conference ga thering at Columbia, on Saturday , M a rch 21.
All six M I AA league teams participa te in the event whi ch was
won by Ki rksv ille las t year. T he
Sil ve r a nd Gold o f M SM took
fifth in tha t same ma tch.

Miners

Take

Second

Meet

A triangula r track meet with
SMS and J ohn Brown U . was on
the agenda las t Sa t urday, howeve r the res ults for the M iners
will not be posted in the season
reco rd. Although M SM did place
second , the in vitati on was ex tended as a pra cti ce meet, the regular
season gettin g und erway M a rch
21.
Springfi eld scored 89 points to
sweep the victory . T he Miners
24;1, poin ts and John Brown 's
150 unfort una tely do not even
a dd up to half of the third par ty's
tota l. The Bears took firs ts in
eight events, a nd took both first
and second in six of those eight.

Cape Off to Beaumont;
Three-way Tie for Second
March 6 & 7 will find the very st ra nge to have two men on
SEMO I nd ians in Bea umont, the a ll- co nference team from a
Texas, representi ng the M I AA in school which did not win one conthe NCAA regional playof fs. ference ga me. Also very unusual
Cape earn ed this honor by com- is the fact tha t Cape does not
p leting the conference season with have a man equ aling th e qualifi onl y one loss . I n their fin al con- cations of Ma rty Howa rd even
ference game, Cape used a sizzling though they took the league by
second half to overcome the storm. T heir best is Don Rin gM in ers , 9 1-73. SEMO suffered its s ta ff.
only loss at the hands of the
A run down of Min ers stati stics
Springfi eld Bears. SMS finished shows Farber with a 20.9 scoring
in a three way t ie with Ko rks- average, follo wed by Howa rd with
ville a nd Wa rrensburg, all fini sh- 12.5 an d J ack H ornbuckl e with
ing with 6-4 records. NWMS of 8.2 po ints per game. H oward led
Maryville took fifth place with a th e team in rebounding wi th 228,
3-7 reco rd , whil e th e M in ers foll owed by F a rber with 156 a nd
fini shed in the cella r wi th an 0-10 H orn buckle wi th 120.
record .
Over the season , the Min ers
Bud Va llin o, all-conference sta r scored a n average of 72.4 points
of W a rrensburg, fin ished on top per ga me against their oppo nents'
in both scoring a nd rebo unding . 86 .3. They averaged 61. 6 percen t
W hile compet in g in 22 gam es thi s on fr eethrows to the opponents'
se<'.so n Vallino sco red a tota l of 70.0 percent ; a nd were outre502 poin ts and grabbed 252 re- bounded 993 to 8 76 rebounds.
bounds. Valli no is a cinch to make
th e a ll-conference team for th e
fourth straight year.
Anoth er round-bail er with z n
excell ent chance to take all-conference honors is the Min ers' Ra lph
Farber. Fa rber sco red 44 5 poin ts
in 23 ga mes . The li ttle guard also
picked off I S6 rebounds to fini sh
ninth in tha t departm ent. Other
men who, based on their indiviW L Pet.
d ual records, have a chance to Team
make the my th ical tea m a re Bol- Cape .. . .. _-_ ... _- -......
I
900
9
den of Springfi eld , N iera of M ary- Wa rrensburg
6 4 400
vill e, a nd M cClinton of Selvage Kirksv ill e
6 4 400 ,
of Kirksville . Ma rty Howard of Springf ield
6 4 400
the Miners pl aces in front of some Ma ryville
7 300
3
of these men , bu t it would be M SM
0 10 000

FINAL
MIAA
STANDINGS

. .. STUDENTS ...
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
Rolla, Mo.

513 Hiway 63 South
PHONE 364-5252
HOURS, 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday -

9 to 3 Sunday

+ FALSTAFF WINS

at refreshment time

Bob E rxleben na bbed two first
place spo ts for the M in ers, one in
the 60-ya rd hi gh hurdles , the
other in the 60-yard low hurdles .
A tim e of 7.5 seconds in the low
even t . was enough to break the
t rack reco rd at Spring fi eld . Bob
timed 8.4 in the other ru n.

~~: ..
c,~

Gri me set a new record in the
mil e relay, as he came in second
with a time of 57.8 seconds.

BUD GLAZIER

(Con.tinued From Page 1)

M. S. M. Class Rings

make ourselves felt in both competitive football and basketball. "

BY L G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Sty le

Glazier is the second new man
III be added to the school coaching
!~ ff in recent weeks , bringi ng to
five the number of fill-time physital education staff members. Billy
.~Ien Key, chairman of the physital education department of the
St. Louis Junior Coll ege District ,
~as named basketball coach, sucCleding Dewey Allgood , who will
~ke over as heq.d football coach.
Burr Van Nos trand , associate prolessor of physical education and
IWimming coach, will also continUe on the football coaching staff.

BULOVA ACCUTRON

o
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

Any good time
is Fal s taff t ime
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"Catch-as-Catch-Can"
Wrestling on MSM Program
By James Strzelec

Records show that wrestl ing was developed independent ly in
many different early civili zations . Styles a nd rules of wrestling vari ed
considerably in different countries and regions. The two main types
of international amateur wrestling today are the " catch-as-catch-can "
and " Graeco-Roman; " both are on the program at the Olympics .
" Graeco- Roman " wrestling is
confined largely to Europe and
was made very popular by the
French in the last century. This
form is very restricted and no Ie?:
holds are allowed. The ori?:inal
objective of this style of wrestlin?:
was to cause the opponent to
touch ground with any part of his
body other than hi s feet.
The " catch-as-catch-can " style
of wrestling is the style generally
used throughout the Uni ted States
today. Hol ds on all parts of the
body are allowed and a match
may be won by a pin or by points.
In a decision by pin it is necessary to hold both shoulders of an
opponent down for either one ,
two or three seconds. In a decision by points the wrestler is
awarded points for take-downs , escapes , reversals and other maneuvers. No kicking , jabbing or
choking is allowed which might
result in injury to either contestant. Also , certain sta lling holds
are barred in order to speed up
the match for the specta tors. A
match is limited in length from 615 minutes.
"·restling at ::vrSM is the
" catch-as-catch -ca.n" style and
contestants are required to put in
a minimum of 15 workouts. The
workouts are designed and required so a contestant will:
1. Get a feeling for body contact.
2. Develop a sense of timing .
3 . Build body strength, including flexibility and endurance.
4. Become familiar with the
holds and movements of wrestling.
The subsequen t matches are di vided into three two-minute periods. Scoring of points to determine each match are as follows:
Take-down , 2 points: subsequent take-down , 1 point ; escape ,
1 pomt; reversal , 2 points; near
fall , 3 points; predicament 2
points; time advantage, 1 p~int ,
for one full minute or more of net
accumulated time in the advantage position. One point is the
maximum to be awarded for the
match. If either of the contestants pins the other , the pinned
man is the loser.

In any of the preliminary bouts
where the winner is unable to
continue the tournament , the contestant that he defeated in the
last bout moves up to take h is
place. A forfeit counts as a match
won.
Each entrant who competes will
result in one poi nt toward the
tota l needed for a team championship. Each match won scores another point , the runner-up adds
three , and a winner scores five
more poin ts . The team sco ring
the most points will be considered
the champion.

NEW RESEARCH CENTER

(Co ntinued From Page 1)
spectrometers, ultra-violet spectrographs, infra- red spectrographs,
and other such intriguing devices.
The thirty thousand square feet
of floor space wi ll cos t in excess of
one mi ll ion dollars to construct,
so with on ly seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars at hand
th ey are hoping for at least a
$500,000 grant from the Na tional
Science Fo undation.
It is hoped const ruction wi ll
start in the fall of 1964 with the
completion da te set in October ,
1965. The bu ildin g will be staffed
by four sen ior members, staf f
supervisors, and gra duate studen ts
totaling fifty-ei ght.
In the center, the micro-structure , crystal structure , super cond u C t i v i t y , electro-conductivity .
and dielectric characteristics of
metallic , non-metallic, 0 r g ani c.
and inorganic compounds wi ll be
st udi ed. Also, pl astics and ceram ics will be combined, and t heir
elasticity and modulus will be
tested. Fai lure mechani sms of

Rugby Makes Debut
At MSM Athletic Scene
By Ed Skwiot

For lovers of soccer and football who would like to· participate
in their favorite sport the year
round, Rugby football could be
just what they are looking ior.
Rugby football , or just Rugby
as it is usually called , is played
at a great many colleges in the
east. Recently , teams have been
formed in the midwest , as the
sport has continued to grow .
With the forming of a Rugby
team here at MSM, ::vriners have
a chance to participate in this
sport.
Rugby has been described as a
combination of football, soccer ,
and basketball.
Actually, the
game does take a little from each
one of these and as a result is a
different and exciting sport. A
team consists of fifteen men , eight
forwards and seven backs. They
play on a field sim ilar to a football field , the main difference
being a center circle which serves
as a kick-off point. The game is
played in two forty -five minute
halves, with a five minute rest

period in between. No su bsti tutions are permitted; if a player is
injured , the team is sim ply sho rt
one man. After the ball has been
kicked off, any player may kick,
pass , or run with the ball. Scoring is accomplished by first getting the ball over the opponents'
goal line , entitling the offense to
a ' try,' which is the actual sco rin g
movement. Tackling is done by
stopping the ball-carrier so that
he is unable to play the ball.
The MSM team will be part of
the Missouri Rugby Football
Union. i} constitution is being
drawn up and the Rugby team
should soon be a campus organization. Practices are held at 1: 00
o'clock Saturday afternoons, with
the games being played on Sunday afternoons in St. Louis. The
first game will be played March
29 against Washington University.
Th e team has thirty members at
present, but more are desired to
help produce a top team. Anyone
interested in playing should contact Don Bacich at 120 1 State or
call at 364-2314.

Sports Calendar
TENNIS

March 26 ............ ..... ....................... Illinois Sta te Normal at MSM

Professor Thomas C. Barrow
Assista nt Professo r of History'
Un iversity of M issouri, will pr~~ ~
sent a lecture on " The Far East ~OlUME 50
- Its Place in the Present and :::::-Future" at 7:00 P. M. on Tuesday , March 10th , in the Student
Un ion at MSM.
This lecture is one of a special
series on world affairs being sponso red by the Mili tary Department
at MSM for prese ntation to the ]
M ilitary Science IV Class by professors fro m the University of
Misso uri. The one hour lecture ~
will be followed by a question and I
answer period. Members of the I
faculty , students , and the general
pub li c are invited to attend.
In hi s lecture Professor Barrow
will analyze the programs being
imposed by Comm uni st China and '
the Soviet Union to in fuse their
id eological
concepts into the
leaders and the milli ons of people
in the Far East. H e will outline
th e changing cond itions developing in this area , with emphasis on
the potential influences which mal'
be exerted by the U ni ted States
toward sustai nin g free governments and the preservation of
freedom. He will a lso cover the
importance of the requirement for
preventing the loss of the entire
Far East area.
Professor BarrolV received his
Ph. D. at Harvard in 1961 and
joined the faculty at the University of :\'l issouri in September
19 6 1. H e did work in History
of the Far East at H arvard. His
field of special ization is American
Colonial History.

(C ontinu.ed from page 1)
the campus of unholy and evil
spirits who wo ul d otherwise destroy the merry-making of this
holiday.
3. The annual "S hill elagh Contest " is held to reward those who
make authentic replicas of a
properly decorated Irish shillelagh.
As a final warning to all freshmen from St. Patrick's campus
representatives , " Beware of the
Ides of iVlarch. "

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LA UNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

NEW OWNERS
ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
PHONE 364-1278
APPOINTMENT IF DESIRED

Two Barbers to Serve You
WALT & MARY McGRAW, Proprietors
Rolla, Missou ri

103 East 11 th Street

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

March 10. ..... ..... ...... .............. .... .. .........
March 16.... ......... .......... ....... ...... ..... ....

Volleyball Entries Due
Volleyball Play Begins

Engineers' Week
Eight members of the faculty
of MSM spoke to Springfield ,
:\10., civic clubs during the observance of N a tio:1al Engineers '
Week , Feo. 16-22.
They were as follows: Dr. E.
M. Spokes, chairman of the mining department, Downtown Kiwanis .Club; . Prof. G. E. Lorey,
CeramIc Engmeering Department,
Southwest Kiwanis Club; Dr.
Roger Nolte, chairman, Electrical
Engineering Department, University Club; Dr. J. H. Senne, profe~sor of civil engineering, Optimrst Club; Prof. C. W. Grate,
Mechanical Engineering Department, Queen City Lions Club , and
Prof. C. R. Remington , Jr. , Southeast Lions Club .

MU Professo-;To Lecture on
The For East

ST. PAT'S STRIKES

FREE PARKING -

TRACK

March 21 ... ....... ...... .... .
Indoor Conference Meet at Columbia
March 30 ... .. .-.... ..... .... -..... .................... Wheaton College at MSM

Faculty Members
Speak During

brittle materials will receive much
notice. Aging effec ts and radiation effects, heat of sub limation
a nd thermal stab ility of metals
will be studi ed ; in general, the
influence of environment (temperatu re, press ure, and radiation effects.) It is hoped that NASA will
s upport th ese projects in as much
as they are trying to reach the
moon by 1970.
There will be opportunities for
undergraduates. During his senior year the undergraduate wou ld
be able to do research work fr om
grants by the Nationa l Science
Foundation. The school intends
to cont inue the expa nsion of resea rch by offering fell owsh ips,
grants, and assis tance.
What wi ll the materi a ls testing
center mean to MSM, the city,
and the s tate? It wi ll enab le graduates to con ti nue their research
in fi elds that have previously been
closed due to lack of equipment
and housing. It will enable new
prod ucts to be di scovered that
could be produced in the state.
It will a lso promote the space
program in the state. In closing
it see ms the materi a ls testing center will be a true boon to M SM .

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO .

DOGWOOD CAFE
FORMERLY THE LOUNGE

Phone 364- 141 4

"Service Is aur Business"

Serving Breakfasts, Lunch, Dinne r, and as Always

Famous Pizzas.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEER
DRAFT BEER

WINE

85 Pe rce nt of Your Eating Is Done W ith Your Eyes Cleanliness Is Our Specialty.

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR

Students Welcome

BUDWEISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

Pizzas Delivered

Phone: 364·1583

